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New Core Program: A Unified
Approach to Knowledge
In recent months the Fresno Pacific College faculty has been struggling to give a meaningful answer
to a question frequently asked:
H ow does the Christian college combine the worlds of Divine and human activity in a way that becomes
meaningful to college students of
our time?
The result of this intensive study
and evaluation is a re-structured basic general education curriculum for
Fresno Pa c ific, a new Core Program
w hich now becomes the foundation
upon wh ich each student's individual college program will be built.
Intended t o be largely completed
during the student's freshman and
sophomore years, the Core wi ll be
team-taught by faculty drawn from
various areas of the curric ulum.
The Core Program demands
broad exploration and reflection as
the student seeks t o understand
God and His world through study
o f the past and the disciplines of
Bibl e and th eo logy, the humanities,
th e natural sc iences and m athematics, and the social and behavioral sciences. An entry course titled "Passage to College" introduces the student to the 82-unit Core sequence.

Three Divisions-Th e Core divides
into three major divisions : "Symbols of Understanding" is intended
to promote skills in communication
and mathematics, man's basic symbolic systems. "Languages o f Knowledge " promotes basic understandings of th e major disc ip lin es of contemporary c ivili zation. "Stories of
Fa ith" intends to promote understandings of Divine and human action in the world as revealed through
the stories of significant periods of
human history.

It is this latter division, part icularly, which seeks to synthesize for
the student w hat at many schools
are considered separate ent it iesthe spiritual and the academic . F resno Pacific College sees no essen t ial
or logical division here, and believes
that neither can be fully understood
when divorced from the other.

The Ancient World- The Stories of
Faith division includes three courses-under the umbrella" Faith and
Culture in the Anc ient World"which the typical freshman w i ll enroll in, one each quarter. "The
World of Patriarch and King" looks
at the beginning shapes of famil y
and tribe as they emerge in history .
So c ial and re lig ious co nseque nces
of the birth of early civi lizations are
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studied, w ith particula r attention
to the rise of democracy in Greece
and a new form of the rule of God
in Israe l.
"The Wo rld of Sage and Messiah"
studies new visions for mank ind
wh ich came out of the crumb l ing
Greek c ity -state and the capt ive Hebrew nation. Th e Greek or ig ins of
th e sciences of natu re , th eo logy,
man, and soc iety are probed. And
students carefu lly study the li fe
and mean ing of Jesus as He refocused the visions of the H eb rew
prophets, defining a new kind of
Kingdom of God and inca rna ting
a new reve lat ion of hum an interre lations and God-man relations.
"The Wo r ld of Priest and Emperor" traces how the Church, growing out of t he circle of Jesu s' d isciples, discove red its nature an d m in istry in the context of t he G recoRoman era. It illustrates how the
(continued on page 2 )

Fresno Pacific College Adds
More Options for Learning
To meet the increasing diversi ty
of d ema nds in Chr ist i an higher ed ucation, the Fresno Pa cific College
board of directors have authorized
inauguration of two new programs
and a feasibility study for a thi rd .
N ew in th e fa ll of 19 79 w i ll be a
non-degree Bi b lica l Stud ies Ce rtificate Program and th e introduction
of an add itiona l degree, the Assoc iate of Arts. In addition, a study wi ll
be conducted t o determine the feasibility of adding a nursing prog ram.

The Biblical Studies CertificateTh e new program lead in g to the
Bibli cal Studies Certifi cate is intended for severa l cat egori es of people:
(a) adults interest ed in increasing
their knowledge of the Bible, (b)
traditional college-age students who

do not p lan to take a degree but
want bib li cal studi es, (c ) stu dents
from other co lleges w ho may want
to "stop out" for a yea r's intensive
Bible study at Fresn o Pacific before re turning t o thei r institu t ions
to complete th eir prog rams, and (d )
graduates fro m other colleges who
may w ish an intensive f ifth year in
biblical studies. (cont'd. on page 2)

SOME NEWS ITEMS DELAYED
UNTIL THE JUNE ISSUE
We regret that a numbe r of news
items, including" Alumnews" and
"Faculty Act ivities" w ill be held
over unti l the June issue because of
lack of space .-Ed ito r

CORE PROGRAM (from page 1)
Church, Greek culture, and the Roman state cooperated to form the
religious cultures of the Middle
Ages.

The Modern World - Th e typical
sophomore will, during three quarters of his second year at Fresno
Pacific, enroll in courses under the
umbrella title "Faith and Culture
in the Modern World."
The first of this series, "The World
of Reformer and Ruler," examines
the Renaissance and the Reformation, two movements which not
only unleashed spiritual and material forces shattering European religious unity, but w hich also gave the
West new hope. Special attention is
given to the radicals of the Refo rmation and th e beginning of the
Anabaptist movement.
"The World of Scientist and Missionary" traces how new hopes and
visions emerging from the Renaissance and Reformation era resulted
in expansion of the Christian faith.
It studies th e development of modern sc ience and industrial economies, successes w hich, ironically,
gave birth to modern faith in science
and never-ending progress toward
human perfection; and, for many, a
shift of hope from God to human
achievement.
The final co urse in the ser ies,
"The Wor ld of Skeptic and Be liever," examines the collapse of modern faiths amid this past century's
political and technological crises. It
also illustrates h ow this collapse
frees those who believe God to be
the ultim ate force in history to
move co nfidently into dialogue w ith
our own times and with God. Here
the way of biblical faith is explored
as the way to live with confidence
in an age of despair and skepticism.
Thu s, this facet of Fresno Pacific's
new Core Program see ks- in si x interdisc iplin ary courses taken o v er a
two-year period-to help stud ents
synthesize all realms of knowledge
into an understandable whole. "We
are excited about this course sequence," says Dean Dalton Reimer,
"and we be li eve it to be a positive
answe r for many of our churc h con stituents co ntemplating th e relevancy of the Christian libera l arts college."
These introdu ctory courses lead
naturally into further study in the

various academic areas as we ll as
providing excellent background for
further study of Bible content courses.

sociate o f Arts degree in biblical
studies, (c) the four-yea r b i blical
and religious studies major, and (d)
the four-y ear contempora ry Christian min istries major.

MORE OPTIONS (from page 1)

A Nursing Program? - The Fresno

The certificate is seen as one year
of full-time study or its equivalent.
Faculty of the biblical and rel igious
studies department will help students plan courses suited to their
particular needs and interests. The
program is well-suited to part-time
study, and older adults with motivati on but not having a high school
diploma are eligible for admission.

Pacific board of directo rs have author ized the college to proceed with
a study to determine the feasibility
of adding a program of nurs ing to
its offerings.
Sever al consultations between
the college administration and leaders in the San Joaquin Va lley health
commun ity have revealed a critical
shortage of nurses in the area and
strong support for a new program
in nursing at the college.
At present, an interim advisory
group is be ing established to assist
the co llege in conducting this feas ibi lity st udy. Included are key persons in the health professions in
the val ley.
The study will address such questions as t he need for the program,
availab le c linical facilities in which
students may be trained, personnel
and other resources required for
the program, and th e program's cost.
A final decision of whethe r to
proceed w ith the nursing program
will be made by the board of directors afte r the study is complete. No
definite date for completion has
been set.

The Associate of Arts Degree- Introductio n of the Associate of Arts
program is seen as another degree
option for (a) students who are
planning a t wo-year rather than a
four-year college experience, (b)
persons w ho may want to "stop
out" after t w o years of co 1 lege for a
period of serv ice or work before
completing a four-year bachelor of
arts p rogram , or (c) students w ho
may wish to earn an Associate of
Arts d egree on th e way to a bachelor' s degree.
There are several options in this
two-year program. The first provides for essentially completing the
Core Program which is also required
for later graduation from the fouryear B.A. p ro gram.
A second opti on provides for
completion of most of the Co re Program, but also permits an emphasis
of several courses in a single subject
area. The emphasis may be in art,
Bible, biology, business, chemi stry,
comm un ication, history, German,
Sp ani sh, English, m athematics, music, physical education, physical science, political science, psychology,
or natu r al sc ience. This degree option can be either terminal o r lead
to eventual comp leti on of the B.A.
degree .
A third op ti on consi st s o f conce ntrated study in bibli cal studies
with some basic Core Program
requirements . Students selecting
this program wo uld not normally
continue for a bachelor's degree.
Thus, wi th addition of this latter
option, Fresno Pa c ifi c Coll ege now
offers four optio ns for students interested in intensive study of the
Bible and Christian ministries : (a)
the one-year biblical stud ies ce rtificate prog ram , (b) the two-year As-

ACADEMIC YEAR ENDS
WITH JUNE 3 COMMENCEMENT
The thirty-fourth annual Commencement at Fresn o Pacific College wi ll see 113 students receiving
degrees. Of th ese, 89 wil l be awarded the Bachelor of A rts degree,
24 the M aster of Arts in Educati o n .
T w o busy weeks of pre-commencemen t activities w ill beg in on
Tuesday, May 22, with se n ior performances at the 10: 00 a.m. College
H our. On Thursday, the 24th , also
at 10:00, th e annual "Seni or Refl ections" wi ll featu re grad uating
seniors in reminiscences and evaluations o f thei r years at Fresno Pacific.
Presiden t Edmun d Janzen w ill
host th e senior class and the fa c ulty
at the annual Senior Dinner on
Tu esday, May 29, in Al umn i H all.
The H onors Convocation is the
time w hen students are aw arded
for their academ ic and leadership
achievemen ts. This event is set at

10:00 a.m. on Thursday, May 31,
in Alumni Hall, and the public is
invited to attend. The Community
Awards dinner that evening honors
those who have excelled in extracurricular activities.
Replacing the traditional Alumni
Dinner this year will be a dinner for
graduates and their parents. It will
be held on campus at 7 :00 p.m.
Saturday, June 2.
Commencement. The Commencement exercises, as in past years,
will take place in the outdoor amphitheater on campus. The time is
8: 15 p.m. on Sunday evening, June
3. Three student speakers-Faith
Holmes, Dave Anderson, and Barb ie Larson-w ill be heard in brief
commencement speeches, with Gary
Nachtigall, student life coordinator,
the keynoting faculty speaker this
year.
Parents and friends of the graduates are invited to attend this happy
occasion and to meet the graduates
at an Alumni Hall reception following the services.

completing the Th.B. degree at Mennonite Brethren Bible College, both
in Winnipeg. After earning the M.A.
degree in counseling at Appalachian
State University in 1968, he joined
the Tabor staff, then left for doctoral studies at Stanford, where he
was research assistant from 1971 to
1973.
He has also been an active church
worker, serving a two-year youth
pastorate among North Carolina
Mennonite Brethren churches and
associate pastorates at Edmonton,
Alberta, and Santa Clara, California .
At the Hillsboro Mennonite Brethren Church, he chaired the Christian
education committee.
Dueck is married to the former
Anne Heinrichs. Their children are
Kevin and Cheryl.

A HEAVY SUMMER SCHEDULE

ALVIN DUECK WILL JOIN
PSYCHOLOGY STAFF
· Th'e"appo'infoi ent of Alvin C.
Dueck, currently of Goshen, Indiana, to the psychology faculty at
Fresno Pacific was announced recently by Dean Dalton Reimer.
Dueck, w ho earned a Ph.D. degree in educational psychology at
Stanford University in 1977, wi ll
begin his service at Fresno Pacific
this fall. He brings to his new position a particular interest in work ing
at integration of the social sciences
and the col lege's Anabaptist-Me nnonite faith heritage.
Dueck is currently spend ing an
interim year in Indiana, where he is
teaching part-time at Goshen College; doing ethical -theological studies at Associated Mennonite Biblical Seminary in Elkhart; and participating in a series of seminars on
the philosophy of the social sciences at the University of Notre Dame.
Previously, Dueck was assistant
professor of psychology and edu cation at Tabor College, Hillsboro,
Kansas, where he spent the years
1969-71 and 1974-78, the latter
also serving as director of evaluation.
Al began his studies at the University of Manitoba, earning the
B.A. in 1967, th e same year also

Isaak received his B.A. degree
with honors in 1976 from Fresno
Pacific, where he also served as a
teaching aide and resident counselor. He took time out from his college career in 1973-74 to spend ten
months in the Philippines with
World Vision as a civic action worker in refugee resettlement.
Following graduation, he spent
a year as an assistant photographer
at the headquarters of Mennonite
Central Committee, Akron, Pennsylvania. Among other duties, he
subsequently worked with SAFE,
a community service program for
abused females in Fresno, as a
community educator and outreach
worker.
A native of British Columbia, he
is married to FPC alumnus Esther
Klassen. He attended Trinity Western College and Simon Frazer University in Canada before coming to
Fresno Pacific.

Alvin Dueck

Kenneth Isaak

KENNETH ISAAK WILL
COORDINATE STUDENT AID
The recent appointment of Kenneth Isaak of Fresno as financial
aid director is announced by Pres ident Edmund Janzen. Isaak began
his duties March 19, assuming the
position vacated by Bev Kopper,
w h o has served the business office
in various positions since 1971.

Fresno Pacific College will again
be heavily involved in offering summer classes of various types around
the Valley . A number of these programs are innovative and meet particularly acute needs at this time .
The college will, of course, co nduct its usual summer session on
campus for new and/or continuing
undergraduate students. A brochure
listing the offerings, w hich include
a strong core of biblical studies
co urses, is available from the registrar's office. The first session begins
June 18.
The college is participating in
two new programs resulting direct-

The Narrow Gate Co., a religious drama troupe representing the college, has made numerous
church appearances during this year, performing "What's the Difference?" a celebration of the es·
sence of the Christian faith. The drama-music presentation is directed by Debi Findley, second
from right, who compiled and wrote the hour-long piece as a project for her communication major
at Fresno Pacific. Members of the group are, from left: Donna Penner, Sacramento; Jim Collins,
Exeter; Rodger Bray, Hanford; Julie Hull, Reedley; Debi Findley, Colfax; Robert Briney, Armona.

ly from Proposition 13, the California tax-reduction initiative which
effectively killed summer sessions
in the state's public schools. This
action, however, did not decrease
the need for some supplementary
help for students.
Locally in Fresno, the FPC education department is cooperating
with the Fresno Christian Education System to conduct a five-week
summer session for kindergarten
through grade seven on the FCES
campus.
A not-for-profit venture, it will
be sustained by tuition fees charged
the parents, with no cost to the
college . Classes are taught by fully
credentialed teachers, many of them
Fresno Pacific alumni, and the school
will serve as a demonstration school
for exemplary instructional programs by Fresno Pacific faculty.
In Reedley and Orange Cove, the
college is cooperating with the
Kings Canyon Unified School District in providing a six-week session
for kindergarten through highschool .
Again the college staff will be similarly involved in instructional leadership, and alumni will be prominent among the teaching staff. Inquiries about either of these programs may be made to the In-service
Education office .

STUDENTS RUN TO BENEFIT
COLLEGE ANNUAL FUND
Nearly $14,000 was raised at a
student-sponsored March 3 Jog-athon, the chief benefactor being
the Fresno Pacific College Current
Fund Campaign.
Thirty-five students and faculty
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BOOSTER ASSOCIATION WILL
BENEFIT ATHLETIC PROGRAM

Teresa Lehman, left, and Carol Kliewer, right,
together collected pledges for over $3, 700.00
at the Fresno Pacific fund-raising Jog-a-Thon
on March 3.

participated in the event, held on
the college track, with several added incentives. Each participant was
granted a prize equivalent to 20%
of the amount he/she helped raise.
An additional 30% could be donated to a worthwhile class or club
project on campus, which might
otherwise not receive funding from
student activity fee distributions.
Others chose to donate the entire amount to the Current Fund
campaign, so that the fund ended
up benefiting we ll over 50% fr o m
the jog-a-th on . The project succeeded largely through the intensive
organizational efforts of Marci Winans, last year's student body president, now on the admissions staff.
Carol Kliewer of Reedley solicited the largest amount of pledges,
$2,205, running 22 laps. Coming
1n second was Teresa Lehman of
Shafter, whose efforts brought in
$1,500. Some local merchants donated prizes for the event.

FRESNO PACIFIC COLLEGE
1717 S. Chestnut Ave.
Fresno, California 93702

A new organization to foster interest in the intercollegiate athletic
program at Fresno Pacific College
was formed during the Winter Festival in February. The new FPC Athletic Booster Association is at present seeking members to participate
in the association's activities.
Membership is open to all interested persons. They need not be
former athletes, although these are
especially invited to join the group.
Purpose is to promote the quality
of athletics at the college, to help
the school get some much needed
new equipment, and to be of service to the membership in various
ways yet to be formalized.
Officers selected at the organizational meeting were Tim Franz (BA
7_5 ) presi_dent; Benti Dick (BA 77)
vice president; Wayne Wiebe (BA
74) second vice president; Loren
Friesen (BA 73) secretary; and Jim
Dick (BA 74) treasure r.
The group hopes to send out a
quarterly newsletter highlighting
current teams at the college and
focusing on the activities of past
athl etes. It w ill provide a m ean s of
staying in touch . The group hopes
for input from all prospective members on what other benefits the organization could offer its members.
Initial membership dues will consist of a $25.00 tax-deductible gift
to the association. These dues (payable to Fresno Pacific College) and
any inquiries should be sent to:
Athletic Booster Association, Fresno Pacific College, 1717 S. Chestnut, Fresno, CA 93702 .

Nonprofit Org .
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